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CHARLOTTE RErOHTS JUDGE Sr.llTII WAIITS . .
' ' Hie Port of Hissing Men I

iuiiiu UL1.IIUIU : ;f--
IRDICDUW"", WORKS

ARE C0;iTO!CT0Rt GOVERuOR ARRESTED A SPECIAL ISSn&tr TO CHECK PELLAGRA

Says Warrants Should Be Asks Congress to Extend Aui 1 1.". i .'. i "I I rr. r vijjai i - i i n i
; The Charlotte News finds

That Majority of Striking
Employes Are Anxious to

Following Reports of Serious
Conditions in the South
President Harding Takes

; Speedy Action. .' , . ;

EVERY EFFORT K & V TO
- WIU. BE MADE!

I 1 I - i' ;.'. MM. ia I i ,i k. f l.r.AU RfAV.i. X. ; ll-.l-

Go to Work., ,:
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

; FINDS IT U OTHERWISE

J Efforts Are Now Being Made
) ; by Disinterested Parties to

i ; Get Mill Owners and Oper--

; ators to Agree. ,;;
i " .The Charlotte! Now Monday rar-.- .

rlod the followlug story of Hip strike
Situation; ,

,
- A movement was under way. Monday

In an effort to bring ulioiit the -'

enlng of tbe cotton, mill In North
.Charlotte anil the opinion was express-- '
ed by persons familiar with, the sitna-- .'

Hon that the. Highland Tark plant
; may resume operation In a few day.
It Ik known ihnt many striker have
imported , to mill official that they
would Ilko to return to work. 1 Owner
art waiting lor enough to apply to in -

'Wire the proper handling of the oper - 1

' - i . 1ntlve reaulrenienta. : ? :

Temporary relief for striker - In
Xorth Charlotte and Belmont resulted!
Monday from the receipt of money!
ta.l.k vhlnk ttt Imi . an .t.l t9 ttii

4 1'hl money 1 MM to have been eon- -

trlhuted by local textile center in the
. Carolina, several of them having sent

'small contributions In response to the
,j apeni made to rneir represenranve
i. tv international' iivsiiient jicManon

during the meeting ;. here ': Thursday
f niglit or last ween. ' ? ? , , ',

t Brtt the relief is only temporary and
striker renlixc IIiIh. It ha failed to

jauissia, halt In th Increasing tendency

: A iPn"t. .'. '.a --
. ' - It-- ..

V Timonn ino operauves to iiwtoiii c- -

FIRE ON MAI RETAMA
, . FINALLY CONQUERED

The Big Cunard Liner Wa Threatened
by Fire for 12 Hours.

"' (Bjr Ike AsMClatM Press.)
,' Soutlimnpton. July L't!. After a bat-
tle lasting more than 12 hours, the
flumes on lswrd the Cunarder. Maure-tanl-

w hli li broke out un site oils ly-

ing nt ber pier liere yesterday after-noo-

.were tiniilly coii(uerel by fire-
men curly today, but not before the
interior of the inainimitli liner present-
ed a sorry siectncle from damage by
fire and water.

The damage was. not so ncrious as at
first feni'Pd. but-- It Is serious enough
that- - considerable Jiuie will lie requir

Jlalion and him assisMints. and report
I irom iortn i nnrioire .uoniioy were

to the effect that , the International
, v preslipt U one of the, most nnpopnlar

i men wnom names are mciiniinc( oy
j the curative, f.,; '

; V'
' - The operative are tired of their

, eight week of loafing and their efforts
to subsist without foMl. Onlya small

v portion of the ' iiperatlres are deter- -
ed to puttthe. big In1'JXi"ln-,uH!ln- that settlemenrrbelongs tofl
the meaiirtme the lfK unr

' - prevail when a large gathering assem-
ble, or when announcement ar be-- .

Ing made for consumption by the pub-
lic Many of Ibose wlur would "stick

- It out" represent the element which
would prefer not to work at all under
any clwuinstancen, except, ror the ne
cessity ror money to provide lire
necessities,1 people who have talked
with mill operative,- - collectively and
Individually, report. .

v ..i. ,v .. .

" A report received by The Newa Moh-- i
day a to the situation In Concord

, tallied the Information that two-third- s

of the atrikiiig employe of the Locke
Mills in that city have asked the own- -'

era to reopen the. plant. No promise

Served on Illinois Govern- -'

or, Indicted on Embezzle--1

; ment Charge. .
-

NO DIVINE
RIGHT-O- KINGS

Exists in the State of Illinois J
. the Judge Rules. Govern

or Should Be Given Plenty
. of Time. -

CBy tba AMetatr4 Prsae.)
- Springfield, 111..' , July 20. Judge

Smith' in hi npiuion In the question of I

the arrest of Governor Small for em- -

Isixlcinent todny ' held that warrant
should be served on the Goreruor, but
that the executive should be permitted
to make hi appearance at Iim conven
ience within a reaMinahlo time.

The Judge developed bis opinion ft

follow: - ....- - . ; ..j ? i

'"That there I no such thine In III I

hoIh thcdivlna right of king, and
ltne Kind nan no connrerparo in- - Illinois

'That It Im beyond tlie scope of the
Governor' power to. call the stare
troop to vhleM him ifrom arrest,
v "Tbnt'Goverimr Small, despite his
position a chief executive of the state
is subject to arrest and prosecution tor
bis act, as the State Treasurer.
t'Thnt the statutes of - limitation

would expire through an.v prolongel
delay in crvlng wnrrnlitH on the Uov

"That It Is not the duty of the
courts to withhold, warrant for the
Governor. ' 'v

"That Governor Small should" he per- -

mltted to, voluntarily present himself.
.before the courts.'

Notification of Governor Small by
telephone waf the method of proced
ure decided noon bv Sheriff Mester.r

"I may go over for an Interview with
the Governor' later," Sheriff Mester
said. "No attempt will tm made to
embarrass Governor Small. The order
of the ..court explains how the matter
will I handled.''

& A. L. ENGINEER IS

Fireman Discovers Thai the Engine
Was Literally Kuniilng Away.

(By the Mtate Prmmrn ) ..

Portsmouth. Xai July
up from the fiery , mouth of ht engine
on a Seaboard Air Une train No., 16
aliout three ml.es east of Suffolk, a
to address a Temark to his engineer,
the fireman, tftnry Mason; discovered
that tbe locomotive waa running with-
out a pilot (Hasty search convinced
him that the' engineer, R. H. JJmkner,
of this city, wan not on the locomotive
or tender and that the train carrying
passengers from Birmingham and. At-
lanta, was literally running away, v :

Hastily halting the train the fireman
and tbe rest: of the: crew went Itnck
along the track about a quarter of a
mile where they found the body of
Buckner. i His body, slightly mutilated
waa - found alongside the track, the
theory Is, that he was kocked from
tbt tender by a low bridge. The train
was brought to this city, by the j(

. .r, f.X--'
MAY RECALL OFFICERS ' I

x; v; OF PRESSMEN'S UNION

Washington I.oral Charges Misappr
k - priation sf the t'nion's Funds.

iBy b AaMia4 raa.) ,.;.'(.'.,

Washington, July 20. Rwnll peti-
tions against President George L. Ber-
ry and other official of the Interna-
tional Printing Pressmen's tinlor, or-
dered drawn up two week ago by the
Washington' local of that- - body,, have ;

been confirmed today' and will be clr- -

urn. Aiinnifiufi intiuii tL b.iiv umuu i.
funds are charged, and If other locals
approve, a referendum '. will be taken
to recall the officials,, ; ;"

CASE OF SGT. LANCASTER ) ?
IS AGAIN CONTINUED a

Guardsman Is Charged With Murder
in Connection With Lynching of a
Miner, , ,

'
. ibf a s Pv i
Hamilton, Ala., July 20. The case

of Sgt. Robert L. Lancaster, charged
with murder - In connection with- - . the
lynching of Wm. ilaird, a , miner in
Jasper, Walker County, January '13,
was continued today on motion of the
defense.;- - The case of eight other
Guardsmen Indicted - on a similar
charge also were continued. .. '; ;

..- i ' ' ..
Mr and Mrs. Edward Sauvaln Enter-j- -

, - tain. ... .
' y.f : :

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Sauvaln en-

tertained at charming social event
at tbetr new home on North I'nlon
street Momlay evening. - The hour
were from 0 to 12 aud during the
evening more than fifty gneats called
at the home of the hosts.

Dancing, card playing ."and music
were enjoyed - by 'Mr. , and , ' Mrs.

Sauvaln' guest. ; The "entire front
porch wa used by tba dancer, aud
in the library and living room card
tables were available for those who
wished to play. Tba home was elab-
orately , and tastefljily decorated
with a profusion of flower.
, During tbe Evening refreshments
were served ito tbe guest.
; Tn National Women's. Union has
announced that a nationwide cam-
paign will be launched to compel the
American Federation of Labor to
amend Ita constitution so that women
will have tbe opporluity of union mem

thority to the War Finance
Corporation to Settle With
the Railroads.

THIS WOULD
GET RESULTS

The President Declared and
Would Not Be Securing
More Money From th(
Government.

(By Ike AWwHatea Preaa.) ,

Washington, - Jiily 20: President
Hiii'dlng. in a special message to Con
gress toda'y asked It to extend authori-
ty of the War Finance Corporation to
purchase securities probably up to
j.VMUHMI.OOO now 111 the hands of the
railroad administration; so; that 'the
prs-eed- inny lie used for settlement
with the railway.

Tliis," the President told Congress,
would open the way to "early adjust-
ment and relief, of the railroad proli-le-

There was no thought, he said, of
asking Congress for additional money.

Railway claims based on the "inetli- -

ciencv of labor" during the war. the
President said, were fo he waived for
the present to hasten the settlement
without the surrender of any right in
courts. Althongli the railways owe
the government-larg- sums, the Pres
ident said the government also owed
tlie rnllroqds large smns on previous
account.

"No added expense." said the Presi-
dent, ."or added investment is remilr-
There is no added liability, no added
ed on the part ,' of the government,
tax burdens."

"It is merely tlie grant of authority
necessary to enable a most useful and
efficient government agency to use Its
available funds tn purchase securities
for which Congress has authorized the
issue, and turn thein Into channels of
finance ready to float them

"The contract covering operation
provided that tlie railways should be
returned to thp owners In as good con-
dition as when taken over by the gov
eminent, add the trausisirtatioii act

sinus as tlie railway companies owed
the government for. Iicttermeiits and
new equipment, added during the gov
ernment niiglit. lie funded.
There has lieen at no time any ques-
tion about funding of such Indebted-
ness. Indeed it has been in progress to
a measurable degree ever since the re
turn of the railroads tn'the owners. It
has been limited, however, to such cas
es as those In which final settlements
have bcn effected;.. The. process Is ad
mittedly too slow to meet the situa
tion which the owners of the railroads
have lieen filling and I lielieve it es
sential to restore railroad activities
and essential to the country's good
fortune-t- hasten both tlie funding and
settlement."

COURT OF INDUSTRIAL
RKLATIOS A SUCCESS.

This ig the Opinion of Governor Henry
J. Allen, of Kansas.

(Mr tk aclt rraaa.t
Topeka. Kan., July 25. 'After a

year and a half of operation, the f'l-tu-

of the Kansas court of industrial
relations seems assured. Go. Henry
J. Allen declared In a statemert to-

day.
"Each of the twenty-eigh- t orders and

judgements of the court rendered thjs
far has been accepted by both sides of
tbe controversy, excepting the last
which is now pending on appeal before
the state Bupieme court," Governor
Allen said. "Employer and aruploycs
alike are coming to regard the court
as an method for settling
industrial dispute.

"Tbe result In the coal mining dis-

trict has been most striking . Under
conditions created by tbe industrial
court last year, the miners were en-

abled to work 30 per cent more than
the year before, with the resultant in-

crease In production of fuel for the
public and wages pf the miners.

"Interest in the Kansas remedy lor
industrial war is becoming world-wid- e.

The pressing need for similar legisla-
tion ht other states has become appar-
ent, and many are preparing to follow
the lead of Kansas tn providing for
justice In labor troubles." -

NRUSSIAN SOVIETS CLAIM
"LARGE BANK DEPOSITS

Say1 $179,006,600 Deposited hy the Last
- Regime Now Belongs to Them.

,i 1BT tae AaaactBte "Teaa. '; '
' New ork, July ie Russian so-

viet government has served notice on
four New Tork and two Washington
hanks that It Is owner of more than
$170,tMK).0W deposited in them institu-
tions hy Itoris KnkhmetelT,i who was
appointed Russian Ainlinssador. to tlie
United Mates before the soviet ac-
quired control. ' ' :'" ', '
' In, milking this announcement today
the attorney for the sovli-- t regime said
tlie notice scut to the banks warned
them that they would he held liable
if they should pay the fund to. any-
one but an accredited . representative
of the soviet government, , '

'.':'.,,- - ''v-y- :

Miss Stella Akin .of Savannah, the
first woman to b admitted to th Geor
gia batpassed ber examination!! at
the age pf 19.:' , 'i;- -,' -

Ofrs. Bertha S. Harris I the proprie-
tor and manager of one of the leading
men' tailoring establishments In Seat-
tle. .

;
:

And President Harding Says
If KprAssnrv H Will Ask f
Congress to Pass Special

j Legislation .

(By the Aaaoelataa Pveaa, .)

Wnshlngon; July 20 Federal agen-
cies, acting at President, Harding's
dire weere working at emergt!,ojhreka
direction,. were working at emergency
large section of th Xontlier cotton
belt reported hy the Piddle Health
Service to b threateneil with near
state of famine, coupled 'will a wide
spread of pellagra. Alarmed' by tho
report of conditions, which are, attrib-
uted to the plight of cotton grower
resulting from tlie. del ression in tin
cotton market. President Harding yes-tenl-ay

called on the I'uli.lc Hervlce
and American Ked Cross to make

investigation to ascSrtnin the
actual conditions and to liw no t'ine
in npplyiug nu effective remedy. The
President promised the' full coopera-
tion of all Federal agencies declaring
that if It was found necessary Congress
would be askeil to pass speciel legisla-
tion to mfet. the, situation, v '

NO FAMINE IN
. . NORTH CAROLINA

St. Louis Paper Wired Governor Mor- - i

rison in Regard to Famine (Story. .

(llT e Aawwlatra Vrrmm.1
' .. j

Itiilelgli, July 20. Governor Mor.
.4risnu tislav received - the followiinr

teleggram from a Ht. Louis newspaper:
"Will yon please telegraph wliat ?

what famine and pellagra coinlitlon, if
any, there Is In .'your stats ueeding; j
relief conteniplatiHl iiy Presideut Hani- - f
lug's statement to ,the labile Health'.
Service and Ked Cross.'.' ,' " I '

After consultation with Dr. W. 8.
RanSth. of the. North Caro A
Una tvmrd of HealthY' who furnished "
trier fxetipTrw" metr mtf!- - acrt
Htutns or the situation in North' Caro-"- ;;

line he Tollowlng tlegram wa sent
to the paper;

"No. famine iu North Carolina por.
unusual prevalence' of iietlagra. Thlr-t'-te-en

lsjllagra deaths less this year
then last year for Miiine period.", v;,

Misslwtlppl Report, 'v. : '

Jackson, Mis., July 2tt. Althngh .:

the niimlHT of pellagra cases in Miss- -
isslppi lias Increased to 2.2;l for June
of this year compared' with 1,022 case i
for the same months In 11120, there I

no grave danger of a pellagra epidemic .
and no senil-famlii- e condition prevails ?

hit this state at this time. It was an
nounced today by Dr. W. 8. 'Levers. 1
executive officer of tbe state lward of '

health discussing the letter of Pres
dent Harding. - '''"'i

Arkansas Sends Denial )'''-- ; 4 v;

Little Uix-k- , 'Jny 2IU There is no
"senii-fainine- " iu Arkansas and pella-,- .,
gra Is no more prevalent than in pre-- V'

vioii8 years, according to Dr. C. '.
Garrison.; state health officer. ' I'

No such condition as was deserllied t
In President Hardin's loter exiss in'.;
this state, he said. -

No Epidemic In Lotisiana. ,
' ' --

No Epidemic In LeslamL.--f:-,.;-V'- '

New Orleans, July 20. "There is ni t
pillagra epidemic in Ixiuisinna." said '

lr. tlwar Howling, president; of the 5

State Ikiard of Health today, "On 'i
the coutrary. there, are fewer cases ;vi

than Usual this time.' of year." 'i-
'

TURKS LOSE HEAVILY ' - :

IN ASIA MINOR FIGHT .

Greeks aalm That at Least 75 Pr .
.

Cent of Turkish Army Was Destroy.
ed ...r, ;F,..;

(Br th Amctatra Prvaa.) .' f
Alliens. July 2ti. An announcement'.1.,

by tbe Gr.ck ittlcl.il aoiny Into yvs. '

ferday said ti.e Tnrkib!i - l.isse in
killed, wound 'it; prisoner ami missing m

amouni: to 75 per oiiit r.f their tntire 1

nglitin; strengin in Asia Minor.
The statement claim $ that Mte re.-k,- '

have, diiven a successful wvdg into "'

the Turkish Nationalist lines, that the --
'

Keui iilst force;, at Ahgoru. the cnpitnl,
on tlM liorthern branoli of llaplad mil- - ':.

way bad been cnt off from those at,'1
Konielr on thn main line of .the rail- - .

road 150 mile to the South. --
: !.

Wedding of Mrs. Honeyrutt-Barnhar- i
and Prof. TomUntMm. - '

A very pretty wedding took place ';

on Saturday night at the home of the 5
bride on East. Corhin street., the con- - ?
tracting parties being Mrs. Honeycutt--
Kanihardf arm Professor H.-J- . Torn- - '

kinson. of Charlotte, Rev.. M. 1 Kester
onMating. "; V! .,.v. - ". f;,'.

A beautiful dinner was served on ,

Sunday nt the home of the bride' par--
piits. near Gold Hill. A very large aud ''''
influential gntheriug . wa present, to
offer . their many rongratuiatlons. :

The groom comes an old' Eng-'- -'
lish family of nobility, the family be-- v
Ing lawyers to the frown of England
since the irth century. Pi-of- . Tomkln- -
mm' hold' a responsiWe position with
the Chn. M. Sticff Piano Co; of Char- - ,

lotte and Italtimorc.
They-- will reside at the groom'

home at Pine Drive, Forest Hill, Char- -
lotte. . . v X.

Mrs.' S.1 W. Preslar and children lnvi
returned - from a three . . v t

with relatives af l'a hn ', (

nnd Cheraw, P. C.

ha been mnile a yet iy tne omciam.
" however, and those who have aked

through their, committee for the re-

sumption of operative are dlscourag-- t

et. i
Corner apeeche ; are frequent ' in

North Charlotte and Belmont, some
. ' fender of McMahon and those who are

nsRociated with him taking advantage
. of every opportunity to exhort the

. , . strikers to continue their forced Btar- -'

ration in tbe hope that the mill own- -

' nrm Snail mnat fHvA In. The announce- - V
' ment of last week that the mills are
' " ready to reopen ha been taken by

'4 CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM,

Full Program Announced by Commit
tee Who Has the Matter In Charge.

' The full program to be given here
by the Kndcliffe t hnntaiupia next
month ha' been . announced by the
committee which has this phase of the
Chautauqua in hand. The program
follow: . '

Afternoon, August l Misire Musical
Entertainers: Lecture by Dr. J. Wil
liam Terry, D. D.

Night, August B Lecture. 'Ameri
ca' l'olltlcal Ideal," by Ur. Terry;
Moore- Musical Kntertainer. .

Afternoon,. August 8th . i
'

The ' Chautauqua': Director Lecture.
'X. CommunWy Program,"
The Betllup-IliunNtea- d Concert Co.

Mis Rosa- Kohler In a program of
stores for Young and Old. The open
ing of the Junior Cttisenshlp Cam
paign. : , .

Miss Rosa Kohler Playground Pe
riod. ' ; v:' V -? 'V

Night The Chautauqua Directors
Lecture, "America's Social Ideal."
'The Bellljio-l'luinste- Concert fS.

Concert. ,
Afternoon. Oth "Americans-All- " De

tachment Kntertainment.'' I From the
Recruit Rducatinnal Centers of the IT.

S. Army) Mis Ethel Shepard Piaiio- -

logues. ; '' :
Dr. W. T. 8. Cnlp Lecture, "Coin

innnlty. Cooperation." i ': i ; :' ' J,

Mgkt Dr.- - W. T, H. Culpr-Iiect-ure,

America Industrial Ideal."
"Amerlcans-AU"- ; Detachhment En

tertainment (From tbe Recruit Educa
tional Centers of the U. 8. Army).

Mis Ethel ghepard Plauoiogues.

AGREEMENT REACHED
i. BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

Whereby No ' ProvMow in Revenue
Laws Will Be Made for a Hales Tax.

Sr tfc AMotaa rnH.1, ,

Washington,'; July- - 2t Agreement
among members - of the House ways
and mean committee, that In the re
vision of the revenue law no provis
ion will be made for a sale tax, it wan
announced today by Chairman Ford-ne- y

ttt.the opening of the public hear-
ing pn' the proposed, measure, '

H. C McKendrle. tax renresentatlre
of the. American Farm Hureau Federa
tion, appearea Derore tne coinmiriee.
prepared to oppose this form of "tax- -

He wa advised to proceed witn argu
ment on other phase of the general
tax question In view of the committee,
attitude. :.'..'..''

The witness did get into the records
statement. that In a referendum) mem-

bers of hi organisation had voted 87,-30- 9

to 74221 against a sale tax ; 7a25(l
to 9,02 II u favor of a ' constitutional
amendment to prohibit the Issuing of
tax-fre- e securities; and 83,475 to 1

against repeal of tbe excess profits
tax. u."..

DISCOUNT NORTHCLIFFE

,.r HAS SENSE OF HUMOR?

Makes Joke of American ProhibiUoa
..: a and Its Enforcement; s , jt

(By tba taMtaM rw. ',

New - York, July 26. Viscount
Nnrthcllffe. who 1 eniovlnr the lure
of the metropolf for a short time tie.
fore resuming his trip to tbe Far East,
has Joined the list of foreign person-
ages who exhibited a sense of humor
In discussing matters appertaining to
the 18th amendment and its 'enforce-
ment Asked what he though of pro--

prohlh!tton. he ald :

Take me to a place where there is
prohibition ami I'll tell yon What I
think about It." . - - . .

' Which recalls what a Roumanian
prince on a recent vlalt to, New York,'
asked ;'..;-..-'- ' -

"When doe prohibition begin?" :

On ' of tbe few women in America
who make a profession of designing'
tombstones and mausoleums I Mrs
Emma Hill Perkins of St. Paul; wboe-artisti-

work. 1 well known through-
out a. large section of the country.

The South $ea Island . women sit
down to dance and . just were their
arm. ' ; 'i '

I LifE HALLMAJT CHARKED
., WITH it'HLMlXAL ASSiUI--

Greafs Crowd at Preliminary Hearing
at Monroej Cabanns 1m,iug Woman
I ProseeutMx. I

.
' (Monroe, July 25. Lee Hallman, 't

Miarihvllle: aged 20, charged with
assault upon a youni;

women of ('abarrui county, who has
been teaching In Union county, war
remnnded to Jail to Jie held without
bait, at the conclusion of a prelimin-
ary hearing before County ' Recorder
W. O. Le unwind hare this afternoon.

Hallman will be held for the next
term of criminal ; court, to be held
some time this fall, probably In Octo-
ber. He was arrested Saturday-- on k
warrant sworn out by tbe, yoqn;r

cminty.!
charging that tbe young-- man conunit-te-d

a criminal assault last Thursday
night -- !..The courthouse here was packed and
Jammed for the hearing, and interest
was apparently intense, through there
has been no semblance of excitement.
The crowd was composed of puple
from Cabarrus and various part of
Union county, in addition to many res-

idents of Monroe. ?.
A halt dozen or more witnesses were

heard, including the alleged victim of
the assault, .who testified against the
young man. AH' spectator were ex-

cluded from tbe courtroom during the
young' women's testimony, She is said
to. be 23 years of age. ;;:.'"..

S0IJ)IER AID DELAYED '

. --c. ' ' BY LVCK OF MONEY

Says Surgean General Hugh 8. Oun--
min --Before a Special Senate. Com-- '
mlttee.

.. ' - (By tbe ' AswliM ' Pr.)
Washington, July 2. The delay In

hospltalliiat'.on for veterans was at-

tributed by Surgean General Hugh 8
Cummin, of the Public Health Ser-vic- e

toda, to hick of appropriation dur-
ing 1020.--H- e told the special seate
committee also that owing to the un-

suitable locations many bosplals placed
a his disposal by Congress
1WM could not le used.,,.;

"So defense can he ' made of the
Senator and Representatives putting
In such laws for political purposes,
requiring the use as hosiptals of places
entirely unfit," exclaimed Senator
Walsh, democrat, of Massachussets.
:.. AVhlle tbe Public Health Henice was
searching the country for hoalptal beds,
the War Department was "scrapping"
buildings which could have been used.
Dr. Cummins said. ? -

THE ALLIED SUPREME '
, ;f v COUNCIL WILL MEET

Meeting" la Paris Called for August
4th to Study Silesian Question.

' " (By th AsMH-lnt- Prea.
London, Jnlv 20. The allied supre-

me council will meet In Pari August
4, according to an official announce-mentme-

this morning.' It I under-
stood the .session will be brief, dealing
only With Question. Lord
Curson, secretary of state for foreign
affairs, and A. J. Kalfour, lord presi
dent of the council, will - represent
(Jreat Britain," as it is-- ? Imprnhable
Prime Minister Llyod George will he
able to leave London. ' , v ::

MEMBERS OF DAIL EIRE ANN
WILL GET FREEDOM

This Is Message Sent out hy Belfast
Newspaper lorresponnent.

B7 lb mmni Pr -

Belfast, i July 2. The Belfast
Telegraph's Dublin correspondent says
today that he understands virtually
all the members of the Dnll Elrean. or
or Irish republican parliament, who
are tn Jail will be released at an early
date. This action may he taken to
give them their opportunity'; to meet
and discuss the British government's
proposal for settlement. of the Ic'sh
question, he adds. - r

The Women's Athletic Club of Kan-
sas City,- one of the most successful
organization of Ita kind la the United
States, is planning the erection of an

clubhouses-- . . , 'C 'V

Home or me acrwera an- iuuhhiihr
great desire on the part of the owners
to begin work again. The strikers be-

lieve that the mills have orders for
, goods' and that they must reopen soon.

This. belief 1 firmly denied by mill
r nMlHals. who have declared they could

remain: cloned down Indefinitely and
Thelr only, reason for!fulo,ed among other local of the un--

1 save money,
announcing a willingness to reopen,

i they said. Is to convince, strikers that

sail on the Manretanla will be trans
ferred to other ships. No estimate In
money of tbe damage done i given
out.

. . THE COTTON MARKET.

Weight of Southern Selling Produced
; Heavy Undertone in the Market.

(By the Aaaoelate4 Piaa.
New York,. July 2(1. Althongli the

0)eniiig of the cotton market today
was wimewhat lietter than expected in
view of the, easier cables, tbe weight
of, Southern selling orders hmh pro-

duced heavy undertone and at the end
of the first half hour, Octolier. which
had sold at VA2"i, was back to 12.18.
or ft imlnts under the previous close.
The market opened steady at a decline
of 2 to. 10 points, but recovered Its
loss on Wall Street Liverpool and
trade buying only to react under South-
ern warehouse offerings.

Cotton future opened steady: Octo-

ber 12.21 ;. December 12.110 ; January
12.52; March 12.03; May 1H.OO.

VERDICT OF MURDER
AGAINST FOUR MEN

Found Guilty of Murder of George
Lewis and Attempted Murder of
Arthur Crumley. '

(By the AaMViate Preaa.)
' Clinton, Tenn.. July 20. Verdicts of
gtrtlty of murder In tbe first degree
with tbe death penalty, were returned
today in tliq cases against. Otto Stev-

ens, Clias. Petree. John McClure ,and
Tom Christmas, charged with the mur-
der of George Lewis and the attempt-
ed murder of Arthur Crumley on May
80, Inst. , . .

"'PARLIAMENT MAY BE
ADJOURNED IN AUGUST

1

But Government Leader Believe It
- WW Be Summoned Again In Fall.

. CBy tka Aaaelate Preaa.) '

i London, July 26. Austen Chamls?r-lain- ,
- the government leader, said In

tlie House of Commons today that he
hoped Parliament would le prorogued
August 2lltb. but he foreshadowed the
possibility of It : being summoned
again- in November' or December to
pas legislation necessary to give effect
to an Irish settlement. v

TO BROADEN POWERS
-- ,. . OF WAR CORPORATION

Such a BID introduced in the Senate
By Senator Kellogg, of Minnesota.,

(By tka AaaaeUtea Preaa.1 V
Washington, July - 2, After the

elimination of the provisions authoris
ing the War Finance Corporation to
take charge of the railroad debt fund-
ing, tbe bill drafted by Secretary Hoo-

ver, of tbe Department of tVnniuerce.
and Director "Meyer of the War Fir
nance Corporation to broaden the Cor-- 1

poratlon's power to provide credit for
agricultural export was Introduced;
today la the Senate by Henntor IvpI-- i

logg. republican, of Minnesota..'

Revival Services to Begin at Roger's
Inape I Sunday. ' - .

The nratracted meeting will begin at
Bnger' Chapel- next Hunday morning
at Jl o'clock.. Rev. P. W. Tucker, of
Newton, N. C, will do the preaching.
There will he. three service Hunday,
11 a. m.. 2 p. tn.--; and 8 p. m. Every-bod-

wlU be welcome at these ser-
vice. " ; .C WILLIAMS, Pastor.

; - job ar still awaiting those who want
to work and that no lock-out- '' against
the strikers ha been planned. The
only advantage to be gained by mill
owners 'from tbe reopening; of the
plant would be the holding of the or--

, gdnisatlon of workers - togetner, it
wa added. .. v:i -'

'

Aa the dav nasa the striker are be--
' ginning to believe account, of the
.' s. strike situation a given for the last

several davs b The Charlotte News.
The few ''Doubting Thomases" in the
bnslnes section of thl city also have

v come to realise that the revelations of
- The New In the early part --or last

- week constituted an authentic account
' of condition In North Charlotte and
V of the unfilled promises of Internation-

al President- - McMahon. v
The Charlotte Observer Tuesday had

the following! V " -

In prevlon stories regarding :: tbe
textile strike and the condition of the
workers out, iThe Observer bas given

i
' reports of what the union men have

had to say as well a what the oppon--

' eat of the strike have said. Those re-- -

port were strictly partisan, very often
-- . contradictory, and agreeing a

few particulars.
''!" Observer representatives have talk-e- d

with three men living in North
" Charlotte who go In and out among

the workers, .visit In their homes, help
' them In case of sickness aud may be

as close to them a any person, not ae--

. fnally one of tbem roold fairly be, .

Statements of condition from
these men are given In the paragraphs
below: -

In the, first place.Jt wa pointed out
that tbe section usually referred to a
North Charlotte Degm aooni Twenty- -

eighth street and continue on north- -

bership on the same terms as men.tConcluded on Page Two.)


